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Intreduotion 

The preparation of Regional Oceanogrephic Synopses is dosoribed in FAO dooument 
FB/6o/S5, oopios of whioh have bean made available to ICES. As mentioned at the 1960 
ICES Meeting it has bean decided to take the North Sea as a model for testing the 
proposed outline, it being one of the most intensive1y investigo.ted seo. areo.s and there 
therefore being a multi tude of data availab1e. A preliminary draft of' this synopsis was 
presented to the 1960 Meeting with the objecti'\1'8 of obtaining' a) criticism on the 
ueefulness of such synopses in general, outside their uee to FAO itself; b) suggestions 
on its form and content, and c) to socure collaboration in preparing yarious chapters 
of it by specialised scientists in the corresponding Held, if it is considered useful 
to scientists working on the area in question. 

Subseguent deyelopments and actions 

At the 1960 Meeting, WES passed aresolution of support für the undertaking 
and subsequently seyeral comments from yarious laboratories heye beon received. These 
comments have been taken into accouat in preparation of suggestions for furtheI' action, 
deseribed in the next paragraph of this note. 

WMO has promised its collaboration with the synopsis und has arrauged to 
revise the s8ction on weather end olimeto with explanat5.on of thc availability o.f 
maritime meteorological services in the North Sea area. WMO has also agreed to 
collaborate in preparing corresponding s ectlans for 8ubsequent synopses for other areas. 

The eventual pllblishing of the synopsis, as a coopora tivo undertaldng by WMO 
und FAO, in the IlSerial Atlas cf "t;he Marine Environment, North Atlantic" has been agroed. 
This now geographieal journal of bi,plogieal and physical oceanography is described in 
paper FB/6o/S5 in principlc; it v/as hopedthat also TCES might ar;ree to eo-sponsorship 
of the synopsis, or parts of it as published. 

Suggestions für follow-uE action_ 

L There are justified oomments from Boveral scientists that an anonymous 
collection of data from an organisation without eritieal, identifiod comments might 
lend "authorityll to data and theories, same of which should bo revisod cr oonsiderod 
in the light of methods used and purposes for which they werG originally collected or 
devisod. It 1s therefore feIt that different maps might be prepared and data commented 
on by individual soientists willing to cooperate in th1s task and that they be 
olearly indicated aß authors and thereby fully responsible for cormllGnts and views 
presentod. QUlüity and quantity of data in the synopsis ean thereby also be improved. 
Fer the requiremsnts of "Serial Atlas of the Marine gilvirOll1llcnt" , see 3 below. 

2. A8 a direct conclusion from the abovs and from the .fuct that FAO's 
activi ties must:tbr -ehe time being bo conoentrated on newly devsloping areas (FAO plans 
in 1962-63 to concentro te off'orts en the South Atlantic) i t has beeil suggested to us that 
rCgS might be intElrested and willing to take over the general rüsponsibility for the 
North Sea synopsis. Thus, ons 01' two scientist8 might be nominated. to take the primary 
responsibility for chapters of their ehoios (except the ehapter on moteorology, which i8 
prepared by ]\MO). FAO could serve on this rCgS group and might eontribute ohapters 
(s.g. heat budget, benthos, trace elements, pollution). ~'urthermore, this group should 
have the opportul1.ity to· meßt and discuss the content and validity of data aud cOITl.ments ~ 

This could bo done, e. g. in oonnectioll wi th a meeting of a working group on marine 
zoo-geography and the Serial Atlas for N .Atlantic, whioh i t 1s proposed to hold in Roma 
during 1962. ,FAO ean render assis-canee in drafting maps, providing base maps, oollocted 
data and so on, 1f so desired. 
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3. The Sorial Atlas 01' thc Marine Envirorunent: North Atlantic, has the 
following reguirements ,-

3.1 TEie Atlas will eensist of maps with ancillary text. Tabular material will 
be published in teJt and should bo kept -co aminimum. Tho width of the tables should 
be 3.3/4", 7.3/4" or lzill",· . 

3.2 Tho nUl!1ber 01' graphs should also be kept to the n:un:LmUlll necessary for 
proper presentation. Ir graph paper i8 used, that printed in orange should be avoided. 

3.3 Tho 11l1ctpS should bo constructed on special base maps, prepared for the 
purposG by the American Geographical Society. 'ehey will be printed in gathered uni ts 
01' four pages. 'ehe intention i8 to make aseparate and additional issue 01' the maps 
in sach Atlas study on ons side only on translucent paper which will permit light-table 
work. 

3.4 The text 1'01' 8ach map or group 01' maps (chapter) (including tabUlal' material 
and bibliography) shou1d utilise four 01' eight pages each abt. 16" x 12i1l" with abt. 
3,000 words. 

4. 'ehe commonts received conoeming the out1ino and the contents agree in 
the following points,-

4.1 The revised out1ino, as presented in the first draft 01' the synopsis, 880ms 
to ba sui'flcient and also leaves somo freedom of slight modification for its adoption 
te the requiroments 01' the Atlas and für individual soientists to preparo different 
chapters according to availabili ty 01' data, speclo.l intorest 01' the compiler and 
importance 01' the sub,ject. 

4~2 To each map the following explanations should be addod:-

a) Refersnc88 to the sourCGS of' data and a guide to the on 
the 8ubjectj 

b) Commonts and general notes and tables necessary 1'01' interpretation of' 
tho data; 

c) Notes on the methods used for obtaining the data; 

d) Tho accuracy 01' tho dat" and their variability with space and tiJuej 

c) Any other limitations 01' -ehe data or presentations. 
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